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overlying turbidite beds. This syn-sedimentary tectonic activity, althaugh observed only in the basin, may have been responsible 
for triggering many of the slumps, debris flaws and turbidity flows from the upper slope and the shelf edge. 
Two possible explanations are discussed. The �rst is related to the possibility of modification, during deposition, of the 
basin marphology with a consequent change in the position of paleoslope, and then in the paleocurrent pattern. The second is 
that the tectonic activity may have affected also the source area by removing clastic input and activating another in a different 
area. 
Further studies should concentrate on paleomagnetic and petrographic analyse to reconstrud the palinspastic position of 
the nappe, the paleageography of the basin and to assess the location of source areas. 
DETRITAL MODES IN SEDIMENTOCLASTIC SANDS FROM FIRST-ORDER STREAMS OF THE 
IBERIAN RANGE, SPAIN: THE EFFECT OF SOURCE LITHOLOGY 
J. Arribas; J. A. de 10 Pena & A. Torfosa 
Departamento de Pe/r% gra y Geoqurmica. Universidad Comp/utense. 28040 Noadrid 
The study of modern clastic deposits in head streams is a chance to isolate parameters involved in the genesis of 
sediments during their first stage of generation. Here, sediments are 'transport limited' and the litology of the source rocks exerts 
a dominant influence on generated sediments. Few is written on the effect of sedimentary lithologies as source rocks of elastic 
sediments and, therefore, few is known on the first stage of production of recycled sediments. This work is carried out on 
drainage basins from the NW sector of the Iberian Range, where head streams erode Jurassic and Cretaceous sedimentary 
formations. Drainage basins shope is elongated following the main Alpine structural orientations IE-W, N-S and NW-SE folds 
and thrusts). The areal extent of these basins ranges from 2 10 8 km2 and all show similar evolutive stages of the drainage 
network. The climate of this region is lemperate sub-humid with scarce development of inmature soils. Sedimentary lithologies 
predominate in the sourceland, mainly carbonates and sandstones. Marine limestones with mud-supported textures prevail in 
the Jurassic section. The Lower Cretaceous strata are dominated by siliciclastics with arkose-subarkose composition, and the 
Upper Cretaceous by crystalline dolomites. The physiographycal and lithological information of the drainage basins has been 
analyzed using 0 GIS IllWIS, 1.4), and performing 0 data base with the quantification of these parameters for each drainage 
basin. 
The modern clastic deposits were analysed based on class size distribution of the 8-0.062 mm interval. In terms of the 
size fraction of modal class, three different groups of sediments have been defined. A first group is characterized by size 
distributions who!>e modal das!> i!> located in the coarser fractions. These deposits show a good fit with Rosin distribution and 
correspond with small drainage basins with a dominance of calcareous source rocks. A second group comprise!> size 
distributions with modal classes included in the 1-0.25 mm fraction, showing a stronger Gauss tendency. These depo!>its derived 
mainly from !>ilicidastic formations, exhibiting an inherited textural maturity. Finally, the third textural group is constituted by 
asymmetrical, negatively skewed distributions with modal clms in the finer Fractions. These distributions occur in deposit!> with 
high percentage of coeval carbonate grains generated from present-day tufas and traveriine!>. Petrogrophic data base!> 
cOn!>isling of 36 grain types have been elaborated on three sand-size fractions separately (coarse, medium and fine) follOWing 
pointcounting procedures. Two main petrographic groups of detrital grains can be established: single and compound grains. 
Single groins consist of any type of grain with a single origin, whereas compound groins show nudeus of clastic material (as 
!>ingle grains) cooted by carbonate caeval material. The presence of compound grains is closely related to the presence of coeval 
carbonate groins. Occasionally, the content of coeval carbanates exceeds 90% of the bulk sediment, obscuring the lithological 
information of the drainage area. Petrographic analysi!> af the three sand-sized fractions reveal!> a great dependence of sand 
composition on grain size. Medium sand FractiOn!> are sedarenites and sub-sedarenites while some coar!>e fraction!> show 
quartzarenite composition. In fine sand fractions the content of coeval carbonate grains, dolospar and feld!>par grains increases, 
reaching occasionally a subarkosic compo!>ition. However, micritic limestones, micritic dolostones and compound grains mainly 
occur in the coarser fractiOn!>. 
The contrast between both drainage basins Iphysiographic-lithologic) and sediment, Ipetrographic) data bases provides 
relevant information about the capability of a specific setting ot sedimentary source lithologies to produce sand-sized depo!>its. 
As expected there is not a one-to-one ratio between percentages of lithologies in source area and the percentage of their 
products in the sediment. Sandstones appear as the litology with greater sand generation index (SGI) in any situation in 
association with carbonate lithologies. Sandstones generate 4 to 20 times more medium sand than limestones in these settings. 
SGI of sandstones tends to decrease when grain size increases, rising values very close to limestones in coarse sands. 
Dolomicritic rocks show very low SGI values in any size, whereas dolosparitic facies generate more fine sand. The slope 
influences on the SGJ; however, the control of this parameter on sediment composition is subordinated 10 the effects of litology, 
and then their isolation is difficult when drainage basins not offer a wide spectrum of slope value!>. However, siliciclastic 
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formations seems to be the more sensitive sedimentary litology to the gradient value, increasing its SGI when this value 
increases. Finally, the effect of weathering on siliciclastic material can be evaluated comparing the K/Q+K index in sandstone 
formotions (0.27 - 0.19) ond in the sonds (0.11 - 0.08), representing a decreose in feldspar of 15% aprox. with regord to total 
siliciclastics grains of the sediment. 
COEVAL CARBONATE GRAINS IN MODERN FLUVIAL SANDS (IBERIAN RANGE, SPAIN): THE 
ACTIVITY OF A CONTINENTAL CARBONATE FACTORY 
M'. E. Arribas & A. Tortosa 
Departamento de Petr% gra y Geoqurmica. Universidad Comp/utense. 28040-Madrid, Spoin 
Petrographic analysis in head stream sands derived from Mesozoic siliciclastic and carbonate rocks in the Iberian Range 
show a variable content in coeval carbonate material. These components are bioclasts, micritic and sparitic grains and coatings 
around grains. Generally, their origin is related to the erasion of recent carbonate deposits as cool freshwater tubas, 
calcimorphic poleasols and speleothems. These carbonate deposits can be mainly associated to carbonate precipitation in a 
karstic environment developed in severol formations outcropping in the work area. This study is a tentative characterisation of 
this coeval carbonate material based on a detailed petrogrophic analysis in coarse, medium and fine sand Fractions. 
The presence of coeval carbonate grains in the sediments produces an increose in volume of the finer sand fraction, 
where these components tend to concentrate. Occasionally their content constitute more than 90% of sediment volume in this 
fraction. Whereas siliciclastic and carbonate grains derived from the parent rocks prevail in the coarse sand fraction. These 
grains show abundant coatings of coeval carbonate with variable textures. 
Textural and compositianal criteria permit to describe four categories of coeval carbonate grains; micritic, sparitic, 
coated and bioclasts. The most frequent coevols are micritic grains which show a spongy and porous microstructure, sometimes 
preserving isolated algal filaments or algal colonies of fan-like character. The origin of these coeval grains ore ossociated to the 
erosion of recent tufa deposits. Also laminated micritic grains occur os ancolite (coated groins) or stromatolite remains. Other 
kind of micritic coeval are paleasol frogments which are recognised as hard micritic grains. The sparite grains are abundant 
and generally are the result of algal micrite sparitizafion. These grains can preserve a fan-like microstructure formed by algal 
filaments (similar to those described in micritic grains) or a prismatic and radial microstructure thot characterises Microcodium 
colonies. In addition, sparite grains without microstructure appear like isolated or duster crystals with on uncertain origin. The 
coated grains are very common and are constituted by a nucleus plus a caoting of coeval corbonote (micritic and/or sparitic 
coatings). When the nucleus correspond to extrabasinal groins, os quartz, feldspar or carbonate rock fragments, this kind of 
grain had been named as compound groins IArribas et al., in this meeting), and when the nucleus ore intrabasinal in origin we 
have named os ccofed coeval groins. Coatings are formed by micritic or sparitic carbonate in as single or multisteady 
envelopments and their origin is related with algal activity that may form olgol-mots on the chonnelized deposits. The identified 
biociasts ore charophytes (stems and small reproductive gyrogonites) and gostropods. 
Although these coeval components hove been well defined in basis on textural and compositional criteria, some 
problems exist when grains with different origin show similar microfabrics. This convergence of microfabrics is common in 
grains with a laminated microstructure os: debris of stromataliles, oncolites, rhizocretions and speleothems. In addition, early 
diagenetic processes as cementation or recrystallization, are very frequent in continental environments. These processes may 
produce an increase of crystal size of carbonate deposits, and then may provide coeval grains with very similar textures to those 
grains derived from carbonate source rocks. This problem is greatly dramatised in petrographic analysis carried out on ancient 
sandstones deposits, when general diagenesis mask the primary textures. Classically, authors hove used textural ond compositianal 
criteria as: coeval bioclasts, soft appearance, irregular contours, groin-size coarser than the detrital grains and lack of 
recrystallization and cementation processes to identify intrabosinal grains in ancient deposits. These studies underestimate the 
presence of coeval carbonate groins affected by early recristallization and cementation. Probably these groins were considered 
as False extrabasinal components. 
Also in the fine Fraction on important accumulation in micritic groins without microstructure occur os consequence of the 
loss of textural characters when groin size decreases. For these reasons is advisable the analysis of textures of coeval carbonate 
material in coarse fractions. 
